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Glass, Adhesive Tape, 
Boom Mic: A City in Crisis 
in Three Acts 

Marek Jancovic

This essay documents my experience of the pan-
demic through three inconspicuous objects that it has 
driven into a new visibility. As Amsterdam grappled 
with COVID-19, glass, adhesive tape, and boom micro-
phones became conspicuously present in its local 
news station’s reporting. These three objects, all vital 
to media industries, usually remain invisible. Their 
newfound presence allows us to ask how the politics 
of space and visibility is negotiated through media 
techniques. Each of the three stands for various 
aspects of a society—and a world—lingering under 
the threat of contagion.

  LABOR  
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[Figure1]Drawingboundaries(Stillfromnewsreport.Source:AT5,19April2020,https://www.

at5.nl/artikelen/201434/discussie-over-mondkapjeswinkel-jordaan-het-lijkt-de-oorlog-wel)

Adhesive Tape
Adhesive tape has been appearing on Amsterdam’s local news with increased 
frequencyduringthecrisis(fig.1).Whatwouldthefilmindustrybewithout
adhesivematerialslikegaffertape?Gaffertapeistheultimatemediumof
improvisation,ofthead hocfixmeanttolastjustuntiltheshotisinthecan.
Weurgentlyneedamediaarchaeologyofgaffertape:oftheproductionsithas
saved,ofthefilmsetsitheldtogether,andofthevisualrelationsofproximity
itmadepossiblebygarrisoningactorsinspace.Howmanylegendaryfilm
scenesdoweowetotapestucktothefloor?

Adhesive tapes are also a key medium of commerce and logistics. Online 
shoppingisskyrocketingduringthecrisis,thenewsreports.Wedon’toften
think of the adhesive tape that seals our online purchases. It is single-use 
waste,yetitissocentral.Itprotectsourcommoditiesintransit,“encrypting”
thepacketswereceive,enclosingandoccludingtheircontentsfromview
duringtheirpassagethroughthelogisticalnetwork.Inthismoment,gaffer
tape represents to me enclosure and the disciplining of space. Never before 
have I had to pay so much attention to cultural techniques of shielding and 
demarcation. Supermarkets draw grids and tables onto the sidewalk with 
tape.Inassignedcells,consumersmustbidetheirtimebeforetheyare
allowedtoenterandshop.Toploughafurrowintothesoil,Iremember
BernhardSiegertwrote,is“toengageinsymbolicworkbecausethegra-
pheinservestomarkthedistinctionbetweeninsideandoutside,civilization
andbarbarism,aninsidedomaininwhichthelawprevailsandoneoutside
inwhichitdoesnot”(Siegert2015,12).Tapeonthegroundalsosymbolically

https://www.at5.nl/artikelen/201434/discussie-over-mondkapjeswinkel-jordaan-het-lijkt-de-oorlog-wel
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delineatessafefromcontagious.Thereis,Siegertargues,ultimatelynodis-
tinctionbetweenthesymbolicandthematerial.Evenadhesivetape,inits
stickyordinariness,canturnintoacomplextechniqueofinscription.Arrows
and lines and various textual instructions can be written on the ground in 
tape.Suddenly,enteringasupermarketrequireschoreographyanddirection.
Thegroundbecomesalegiblemedium,dictatinghowwemustorientour
bodies and what directions we have permission to take. A spontaneous 
system of diagrammatic governance emerges. The life-sized maps drawn in 
adhesivetapehaveturnedthecityintoafilmset,withpositionalcuesfor
its cast spread out everywhere. Local news reports that more surveillance 
cameras are being installed around Amsterdam because unruly youth keep 
defying the strict new proxemic regime and continue to congregate in various 
areas around the city. All of us have become Truman Burbank.

[Figure2]Creatingbarriers(Stillfromnewsreport.Source:AT5,20March2020,https://www.

at5.nl/artikelen/200803/met-een-lach-en-een-traan-een-feestje-voor-het-raam-van-de-jarige- 

oma-van-beersum-86)

Glass
Glass windows have been appearing on Amsterdam’s local news with 
increased frequency during the crisis. I am more used to seeing windows on 
thenewswhentheyaredestroyedordamaged,duetoashootingorexplosion
perhaps.Duringthepandemic,reportersoddlyfocusonglassthatisintact.
Elderlypeopleinnursinghomesarenotallowedtoreceivevisitorsanymore,
thenewsreports.Aterminallyillmanisonlyallowedtobidhisfinalfarewell
through a window. Glass creates both access and its privation. “Maybe this is 
herlastbirthday,”awomansayswithtearsinhereyesassheisinterviewedin
frontofalargepaneofglass.Behindit,hergrandmotherremainsoutofsight
tous(fig.2).

https://www.at5.nl/artikelen/200803/met-een-lach-en-een-traan-een-feestje-voor-het-raam-van-de-jarigeoma-van-beersum-86
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Alexandra Schneider recently proposed that we should let glass and its many 
optical,architectural,andtactileusesleadourinquiryintothetopologiesand
historiesofthemovingimage(2020).Glassissocentraltothefilmindustry.
Thelensesofcamerasandprojectorsaremadeofit,asarephonescreens
and computer monitors. But glasses also connect the moving image to optical 
medicalinstruments,andvaccinevialsandPetridishes.Despiteitsubiquity,
glassisascarceresource.Thenewsreportsonaloomingglassshortage,
causedbythevicissitudesofglobalsupplychainsandthedifficultyofman-
ufacturingborosilicates.Inthismoment,glassrepresentstomeimpoverished
socialcontact.Glass,thisinfuriatingformofmaterialitythatcreatesdistance
despite nearness. So cool and smooth are the glass screens we touch daily 
thattheybarelymakeatactilesensuousimpressionatall(Schneider2020).
Glass is the antithesis of the textured shared surfaces and tactile forms of 
writingthatmanypeoplerelyontonavigatespace(GogginandEllis2020,171).
It is the antithesis of those ways of inhabiting the world for which physical 
contactandnearnessarevital,andforwhichdistancingisnotanoption(Shin
2020).“Objects,aswellasspaces,”IrememberSaraAhmedwrote,“aremade
forsomekindsofbodiesmorethanothers”(2006,51).Glassisterrifyingly
goodatmarkingandguardingthe“for-ness”ofspaces.Spacesthatarefor
“theelderly,”“thedisabled,”“thevulnerable.”Bybeingcontainedinsuch
spaces,theycanalsobepushedoutofsight(LemosDekkeretal.2020).Ina
fewweeks’time,manyofuswillhaveadjustedtoremoteteachingandZoom
dinner dates behind glass screens. Many others will have died secluded 
behind glass screens.

[Figure3]Crossingdistances(Stillfromnewsreport.Source:AT5,3May2020,https://www.at5.

nl/artikelen/201743/de-straten-in-de-zwanebloemlaan-thuis-krijg-ik-wel-minder-snel-straf-dan- 

op-school)

https://www.at5.nl/artikelen/201743/de-straten-in-de-zwanebloemlaan-thuis-krijg-ik-wel-minder-snel-straf-danop-school
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Boom Mic
Boom microphones have been appearing on Amsterdam’s local news with 
increasedfrequencyduringthecrisis.Tocomplywithdistancingrules,TV
reporters are forced to let go of the instrument so characteristic for their work 
andimprovisenewinterviewingtechniques(fig.3).Neverbeforehasthelabor
of sound been so visible to me. The boom mic looks bizarrely out of place in 
newsreports.Itisheavyandcumbersomeandbelongstoadifferenttradition
ofmovingimageproduction;atraditionthathasdoneitsutmosttoexpelit
fromtheimage.Theboomoperator,theinvisibleAtlasofthefilmindustry.
Hardly any other job on the set requires as much endurance as the boom 
operator has. Endurance has become a valued resource during the pandemic. 
Ourprimeministersaskustoendure:thenewrules,theconfinement,thedis-
tancing.Wemustendure,wearetold,orelsebefined.Theboomoperatoris
socentral,akeyworkerofthefilmindustry,andyetpermanentlyoutofview.
Keyworkers,astheDutchgovernmentcallsthem,areallthoseemployed
in“vitalsectors”whoselaborsimplydoesnotlenditselftotransmissionvia
glassscreens.Butitis“sectors”thatarevital,nottheirworkers,andthus
working bodies can be put to work at risk to their own vitality. Protected are 
corporationsandinfrastructure,notthemanylogisticalworkersandseasonal,
migrant,andundocumentedagriculturalworkers.Healthprotectionisalso
perverselydeniedtohealthsectorlaborers,alargeportionofwhomwork
onzero-hourandtemporarycontracts,since,afteryearsofprivatization,the
neoliberal remains of the Dutch healthcare system cannot sustain secure 
employment(Brandon2020).

Inthismoment,theboomrepresentstomeenduranceandinvisiblelabor,but
alsoamodelofsociality.Awayoforganizingspaceverydifferentfromboth
adhesive tape and glass. The boom does not belong in the disciplinary order 
of partitioning that grids drawn in tape make possible. Nor is it comparable 
to media of containment and seclusion like glass. The boom mic produces 
spacesthatarepermeable,spacesnotalreadydesignated“for”someonebut
necessarilyshared,open,andtraversable.Theboommicallowsvoicesto
commune and be heard. It creates nearness despite distance.

Conclusion
TheCOVID-19crisisbroughttomyattentionwithrenewedurgencysome
oftheperipheralandtransparentmediathattendtobepushedfromview,
andwiththemsomeculturaltechniques,modesofpoliticalgovernance,and
formsoflaborthattendtodothesame.Ichosetofocusonglass,tape,and
boom mics not only because they persistently kept appearing as visual motifs 
onmylocalnews,butbecauseeachofthempresenteditselftomeinways
thatwereunsettlingandunexpected;theirmaterialandaffectivepresence
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more piercing than usual. Following the local reporting at the peak of the 
crisisandobservingtheresponsestoitonthestreetsofAmsterdam,thecity
appearedtomeliketherefractedimageofafilmset.Itsgestures,labors,
andtechniquesperformedintheopen,inanimprovisatorybutremarkably
forcefulandeffectivemanner.If“spaceispolitical”(Lefebvre1976,31),then
some of these mundane materials and techniques can help us understand 
howitbecomessuch.Objectslikeadhesivetape,glasswindows,andthe
boomharboracapacitytoreconfigure“theintimacybetweenhabitsand
space”(Ahmed2006,129)thatfarexceedstheirunassumingexistenceinour
lives. 

There may be other ways of encountering this capacity. What I experienced as 
techniquesofcontainmentanddivision,othersmightviewasreasonable,safe
modes of contact and socialization under exceptional circumstances. In either 
case,thepandemicmomentisalessononhowinstrumentalvariousunseen
mediaaretotheproductionofspecificpatternsofspatiality,andthustothe
controlanddistributionofcloseness,visibility,andaccess.Aboveall,thecrisis
should make us vividly aware of how political power is articulated in our ges-
tures,movements,andinthetexturesofobjectswebothtouchanddon’tdare
to.Thetapestucktothefloor,thecoldglass,andtheheavyboommicremind
us that our bodies are never our own. They extend beyond ourselves when 
they interface with others in networks constituted through the traces we leave 
behind,thesurfaceswecomeintocontactwith,andtheveryairwebreathe.
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With its unprecedented scale and consequences the 
COVID-19 pandemic has generated a variety of new con- 
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